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“Unless today is 
well lived,  

tomorrow is not 
important.”  

 Walkin’ M Bull Company Contractor For Thunder In The Valley Bull Riding  
   Producing a bull riding competition requires lots of 
behind the scenes logistics. 
   “Of course having the best bucking bulls for cowboys 
to get on and entertaining the spectators to the maxi-
mum are the most important to us,” contended Kris 
Martin of Walkin’ M Bull Company LLC at Hoyt. 
   “But, there’s considerably more that goes into every 
one of our rodeos and bull riding events  than most 
people, even the contestants, never consider,” ex-
plained Martin, while setting up bucking chutes at the 
Valley Falls Saddle Club Arena. 

   “We’re getting ready for the second annual Thunder In The Valley Bull Riding at Valley 
Falls Saturday night, Sept. 7,” inserted his wife Misty Martin, who serves as president of 
the Valley Falls Saddle Club, event sponsor along with several other area businesses. 
   “I started riding bucking bulls in 1984 at junior and high school rodeos, and then com-
peted hard for 22 years. I love the sport. I always have,” explained Martin, who lives with 
his wife of 19 years on the Jackson County ranch where he was born and raised. 
   Age took its toll on the cowboy bull rider, like it does everyone. “I really wanted to stay 
involved in the sport I loved so much. So, Misty and I bought some young bucking bull 
prospects, and formed the Walkin’ M Bull Company LLC in 2005,” Martin said. 
   The bulls were developed and conditioned to start “hauling down the road” to bull riding 
competitions in 2007. “Our business  has just grown from that beginning,” Martin related. 
   Bucking bull prospects are purchased by the Martins as three-year-old prospects. “We 
are able to start working with them right away, so they’re ready to haul within a year, 
which works much better for us than trying to breed and raise the bulls,” Martin explained. 
   Valley Falls was credited for getting behind the first bull riding the Martins contracted 
there last year, and there’s even more optimism this time. “We’ve had great community 
support from Valley Falls, all of Jefferson County and 
well beyond for the event Saturday night. We’ll have 
26 bull riders in the long go round, and five riders will 
come back for the finals competition,” said Martin, 
adding that there’ll be $1,500 added money for win-
ning riders, on top of the entry fees payback.  
   Advertised and promoted heavily on 580 WIBW and 
The BIG 94.5 Country, the Thunder In The Valley Bull 
Riding starting with Mutton Bustin’ at 6:30 “will have a 
top professional announcer, an outstanding funnyman 
and two of the best bullfighters in the business, enter-
tainment for all of the family,”  Martin welcomed. 


